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LEGISLATIVE BILL 359

Approved by the Governor June 7, 1995

InLroduced by Nebraska RelirenenL SysLens CommiLLee:
llickersham, 49, chairperson; Crosby, 29, Lynch, 13; Robak, 22i
l.lehrbein, 2

AN ACT relaLing Lo reliremenL; to amend secLions 23-2305,79-1503, Sl-20L?,
8L-2079, 84-1305, 84-1511, and 84-1511.01, Reissue Revised staLutes
of Nebraska, and sections 23'lll8, 23-2301, and 24-704, Revised
slatutes supplement, 1994; Lo change applicabilily provisions for
counLy reLiremenL systems; Lo change comPensation calculaLions; Lo
change provisions relating Lo reLirement educalion and prereLirement
planning programsi and to repeal the original seclions.

Be iL enacted by Lhe people of Lhe sLaLe of Nebraska,

SecLion 1. Seclion 23-1118, Revised Statutes SupplenenL, 1994, is
anended Lo read:

23-1118. (1)(a) Un1ess Lhe counLy has adopled a ret.irement systen
pursuant Lo section 23-2329, Lhe county board of any counLy having a
populalion of one hundred Ctfly Lhousand inhabitanLs or more may, in its
discretion and \,iLh Lhe approval of Lhe volers/ provide retiremenL benefj.Ls
for present and future employees of Lhe counLy' The cosL of such reLirement
benefits shall be funded in accordance wiLh sound actuarlal Principles wiLh
Lhe necessary cosL being treated in Lhe county budget in Lhe same way as any
other operaLing expense.

(b) Except as provided in subdivision (c) of Lhis subsectj-on, each
employee shatl be required Lo conLribute, or have conLribuLed on his or her
beiraLi, an amount aL leasL equal to the counLy's contribution to the cosL of
any such reLirenenL proqran as Lo service perforned after Lhe adoPtion of such
relirenenl program, buL Lhe cosL of any benefils based on Prior service shall
be borne solely by the county.

(c) In a counLy having a populaLion of two hundred Lhousand or more
inhabitanLs but nol more than Lhree hundred thousand inhabitants, Lhe counLy
shall esLablish the enployee and employer contribuLion raLes Lo Lhe reLirenenL
progran for each year after July 15, 1992. The counLy shall conLribuLe aL
leasL an anounL equal Lo each enployeers nandaLory contribuLion, if any, to
Lhe cos! of any such reLiremenL progran and by January I, 1996, shall be
conLribuLing one hundred fifLy percenL of each employeers nandaLory
conLributio;. The conbined conLribuLions of the counly and j.Ls employees Lo
Lhe cosL of any such retiremenL program shall nol exceed LhirLeen percent of
Lhe employees' salaries,

(2) Before Lhe counLy board Provides reLiremenL benefiLs for the
enployees of Lhe counLy, such questlon shal1 be subniLt.ed at a regular general
or piinary elecLion held wiLhin Lhe county, and in which elecLion all persons
eligible to voLe for the counLy officials of Lhe counLy shall be enlilled Lo
voti on such quesLion, which shall be submiLLed in Lhe follovring language!
ShaII Lhe counly board provide reLiremenL benefiLs for presenL and fuLure
enployees of Lhe county? If a najority of lhe voLes cast upon such quest-ion
arL in favor of such quesLion, Lhen the counLy board shall be empowered Lo
provide reLirenenL benefiLs for present and future employees as provided in
Lhis secLion. If such reLiremenL benefiLs for presenL and future counLy
enployees are aPproved by Lhe voLers and auLhorized by the counly board, Lhen
thl funds of such reLiremenL system, in excess of Lhe anount required for
currenl operalions as deLermined by Lhe counLy board, may be invesLed and
reinvesLed in the class of securlLi.es and i-nvesLmenLs described ln secLion
30-3209.

(3) As used in Lhis seclj-on, employees shall mean all Persons or
officers advotlnq nore than lwenLy hours per week Lo emPloynenL by Lhe county,
all elecled offj.cers of the county, and such oLher persons or officers as are
classified from tine to time as permanent enployees by Lhe counLy board'

(4) The county may pick up Lhe member conLributions required by Lhis
section fdr all compinsalion paid on or after January 1, 1985, and Lhe
contribuLions so picked up shall be treaLed as employer conLributions in
determinj-ng fedeial lax treatment under the Un1ted SLaLes Inlernal Revenue
Code, excepl Lhat the counLy shalI continue Lo withhold federal incone taxes
based upoh Lhese conLrrbuLions unLil Lhe InLernal Revenue Service, or Lhe
federal courLs, rule lhat, pursuanL Lo secLion 414(h) of the UniLed sLaLes
Inlernal Revenue Code, Lhese conLributions shall noL be included as gross
income of Lhe menber unLil such time as Lhey are disLribuLed or nade
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available. The counLy shaIl pay these menber conLribuLions fron the same
source of funds which is used j.n paying earnings Lo Lhe nenber. The counLy
6ha11 pick up these conlribuLtons by a salary deducLion either Lhrough a
reducLlon in Lhe cash salary of the member or a combinaLion of a reduction in
salary and offse! against a future salary increase. Menber conLribuLions
picked up shatl be LreaLed in the sane nanner and to lhe sane extenl as nember
conLrituLions made prior Lo the dale picked uP.

sec. 2. section 23'2301, Revised sLatules Supplenent, 1994, is
amended Lo read:

23-2301. Eor purposes of the counLy Enployees RetiremenL Act,
unless Lhe contexL oLherwise requires:

(1) Enployees shall- mean all persons or officers who are enployed by
a counLy of Lhe slaLe of Nebraska for LwenLy or more hours per week and who
have conpleled aL leasL Lwe1ve months of conLinuous service aL any tine,
persons enployed as provided in secLion 2-160a, all elecLed officers of a
county, and such oLher persons or officers as are classified fron Lime Lo time
as permanent employees by the counLy board of the counLy by whon they are
enployed, excepL Lhat employees shall. noL include judges, persons making
conLributions to Lhe School RetlremenL SysLen of Lhe SLate of Nebraska, or
nonelected enployees and nonelecLed officials of any counly having a
population in excess of one hundred &LlEly thousand inhabitanLs;

(2) ReLirement sha11 mean qualifying for and terminating employmenL
afLer becoming qualified Lo receive Lhe retiremenL allowance granLed under Lhe
CounLy Employees ReLiremenL Act,

(3) ReLirenent board or board shall nean the Public EnPloyees
ReLirenent Boardi

(4) RetirenenL sysLem shall nean the Retirement systen for Nebraska
CounLles i (5) Required conLribution shall mean the deduction to be made from
Lhe compensaLion of employees as provided in the County EmPloyees ReLiremenl
Act;

(5) Service shall mean Lhe actual total Length of employnent as an
employee and shall include leave of absence because of disability or miliLary
service when properly authorized by the reLirement board, excepL Lhat service
sha11 noL include any period of disability for which disabiliLy reLiremenc
benefits are recelved under section 23-2375;

(7) sLraighL life annuity shall mean an ordinary annuity, payable
for the life of Lhe primary annuiLanL only, and Lerninaling aL his or her
deaLh wiLhouL refund or death beneftL of any kind,'

(8) DaLe of adopLion of the reLiremenL sysLem by each counLy shall
nean the first day of Lhe nonth nexL following the date of approval of the
reLirement sysLen by Lhe counLy board or January I, L98'7 , whichever is
earlier;

(9) Prior service shall mean service Prj-or to Lhe daLe of adoption
of lhe retirement sysLen;

( I0) Euture service shall mean service following the date of
adopLion of the reLirement sysLem;

(11) Group annuiLy conLracL shall mean Lhe conLracL issued bY one or
more life insurance companies Lo Lhe board in order Lo provide the future
servj.ce benefits described in Lhe county Employees ReLirenenL Act;

(12) Primary carrier shall mean the life insurance conpany or trusL
company designaLed by the reLiremenL board as Lhe admj-nistraior of the
retirenenL system,

(13) Regular j.nLeresL shall mean the rate of inLeresL earned each
calendar year as deLermined by Lhe reLiremenL board j.n conformiLy with acLual
and expecLed earnings on iLs j.nvestmentsi

(14) Disability shall mean an inabilily to engage in a subsLantially
galnful acLiviLy by reason of any nedically deierminable Physical or nenLal
impairment which can be expecLed Lo result in death or be of a long and
indefinite durationi

(15) DaLe of disability shall mean the date on which a nember is
deternined by lhe board Lo be di,sabled;

( 16) GuaranLeed invesLmenL contracL sha1l mean an investmenl
conLracL vrhich guaranLees LhaL Lhe accounL maintained for any parLicipant will
noL decrease in value but trill increase each year by Lhe conlribuLion
allocated to Lhe accounL and by invesLmenL earninqs and wilL decrease by Lhe
anount of expenses reasonably deLernined Lo be allocaLed Lo Lhe account; and

(17) InvesLmenL nanager shal1 nean one or more insurance companies,
bank Lrust deparLnenLs, or independenL invesLment advisors designaLed to
lnvesL any porLion of the funds of the CounLy Employees ReLiremenl Act.

Sec. 3. secLion 23-2305, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
anended Lo read:
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23-2305. IL shalt be the duty of Lhe board Lo adnrnisLer Lhe CounLy
as provrded in section 84-1503. The board sha1l'

and
ng of a nember of Lhe

Len for purposes of conpensaLion
base salary or wages paid bY lhe enployer Lo the enployee,

other amounLs deLerminedinc lud ing overLine pay for services rendered, and any
by Lhe board to consLi.Lute compensaLion. CompensaLion in excess

of Public Accounts

Sec. 4. SecLion 24-704, Revised statutes Supplenent,1994, is
amended Lo read:

24-704. The general admj-nistraLion of Lhe reLirement sysLem for
judges provided for in secLions 24-101 Lo 24-714, excepL the invesLment of
iunds, ii hereby vesLed in Lhe board. The AtLorney General,shall be Lhe legal
advisor of Lhe Loard. The AudiLor of Public AccounLs shall make an annual
audit of Lhe retirenenL sysLen and file an annual reporl of j.ts condj.Lion wiLh
the Clerk of Lhe Legislalure. Each member of Lhe Legislalure shall receive a
copy of Lhe annual r;porL by making a request for such reporL to the Auditor

The board shall adopL and pronulgaLe ruLes and regulaLions
which shaII

as may b€
includenecessary Lo carry ouL secLions ?.4-101 Lo 24-'774

s compensat.ion of a nember of Lheprovisions defining whaL consLituLe
retiremenl sysLem for purposes of such secLions The defi.nlLion of

ion sha1l inctude base salary or wages paid
including overLime pay for services render

by
'ed

the employer Lo the
and any olher amounLs

appropriaLel consLiLuLe compensaLiondeLernined by the board to

as in effect on JuLv 1. 1993.
The board shall enploy a direcLor and such assistanLs and employees

as nay be necessary Lo efficienlly discharge Lhe duties imPosed by such
secLioirs. The direcLor shall keep a record of aII acts and proceedings taken
by the board. He or she sha1l keep a conpleLe record of aII members wilh
rispect to name, currenL address, age, conLribuLions, lengLh of service,
compensaLion, and any oLher facLs as nay be necessart in Lhe adninisLration of
su"i, sections. For Lhe purpose of obLaining such facLs, Lhe direcLor shall
have access Lo Lhe records of the various slaLe departments and agencj.es. A

cerLified copy of a birLh cerLificaLe or delayed birlh certifj.caLe shall be
prima facie evidence of Lhe age of Lhe person named in Lhe certificaLe'' Any funds of Lhe relirement sysLen available for invesLmenL shall be
invesled by Lhe Nebraska InvesLmenl Council pursuanL Lo the Nebraska Capital
Expansi.on AcL and Lhe Nebraska staLe Funds InvesLmenL AcL. PaymenL for
invesLmenL services by the council shall be charged direcLly againsL Lhe gross
investmenL reLurns of the funds. Charges so j-ncurred shall not be a parL of
the board's annual budgeL requesL. The amounLs of paymenL for such services,
as of December 31 of eaah yeai, shall be reported noL laLer Lhan March 31 of
Lhe following year Lo Lhe council, the board, and Lhe Nebraska RetiremenL
systens conmittee. The state investnenL officer sha1l se11 any such
slcuriLies upon requesL from Lhe director so as Lo provide money for the
paymenL of benefiLs or annuiLies.

Sec. 5.. SecLion 79-1503, Reissue Revised SUaLuLes of Nebraska, is
amended Lo read:

79-1503. The gene ral adminislraiion of Lhe School ReLiremenL SysLem
of Lhe StaLe of Nebraska
Lhe retirenent board. The

except
board sha11, by

Lhe j-nvesLmenl of funds, is hereby vesLed ln
a majoriLy voLe of iLs members,

adopt bylaws and adopL and promulgaLe rules and regulaLj-ons, fron Lime to
time, Lo carry ouL Lhe
provisions defining
reliremenL sysLem for

3chool Employees ReLirenenL AcL which shall i.nclude
whaL consLiLuLes comPensation

purposes of Lhe acL The defini Lion of compensaLion
shall include base saLary or wages Paid by the employer Lo the employee,

deLerminedincluding overLime PaY for services rendered, and anY oLher amounLs
Lhe board Lo constiLuLe compensalion. Compensation in excess

of a member of the

'iaLely
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Lo be taken j.nLo accounL under the reLiremenL syslem as in effecL on July 1.
1993. The board shall perform such other duLies as may be required to execule
the provlsions of the act.

Sec. 6. SecLion 87-2077, Reissue Revised SLatuLes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

Al-2O17. (1) Prj.or to July 1, 1995, each officer while in the
service of Lhe Nebraska Slate PaLrof shalL pay or have paid on his or her
behalf a sun egual to eight percent of his or her monLhly compensation.
connencing July 1, 1995, and lhrouqh June 30. 1996, each officer while in the
service of the Nebraska StaLe Palrol shall pay or have pald on his or her
behalf a sun equal Lo ten percent of his or her monLhly compensalion.
Commenci,nq JuIy 1. 1996. each officer while in Lhe service of Lhe Nebraska
SLaLe Patrol shall pav or have oaid on his or her behalf a sun equal to eleven
percenL of his or her nonthlv conDensation. Such anounLs shall be deducted
monthly by the Direclor of AdminislraLive Services who shall draw a warrant
monthly rn the anounL of the Lolal deducLions from Lhe compensaLion of nenbers
of Lhe Nebraska StaLe PaLroI in accordance wj.Lh subsection (Z) of this
sect.ion, and the SLaLe Treasurer shaIl crediL Lhe amounL of such i.,arranL to
Lhe SLaLe Patrol ReLiremenL Eund. The direcLor shall cause a deLailed reporL
of all monLhly deduclions Lo be made each monlh Lo Lhe board, In addiLion
there shall be transferred from the ceneral Eund monLhly by Lhe sLaLe
Treasurer a sum equal to Lhe anount of such compensaLion deducLions each monLh
which shal1 be credited Lo Lhe State PaLrol ReLiremenL Eund, The fund shall
furLher be supplenenLed annually by an appropriaLion in such amount, if any,
as may be deLernined on the basis of an acluarial valualion prepared by a
nember of Lhe American Acadeny of AcLuaries to be sufficient !o fully fund (a)
the unfunded accrued liabj-lity of Lhe sysLem as of June 30, 1988, by January
1, 2005, (b) any change in Lhe unfunded accrued liabilities due Lo benefiL or
assumption changes during the average expecLed future service of the active
nembers of the system or by the firsL day of Lhe LwenLy-sixLh calendar year
after Lhe date of the actuarial valuatj.on which first recognized Lhese
changes, whichever occurs firsl. The change in Lhe unfunded accrued
li.abiliLles shall be funded by level annual paymenLs whi.ch shall- be made over
the lesser of LwenLy-five years or the average expecLed future service of Lhe
acLive members of Lhe sysLem, and (c) any oLher increase or decrease in Lhe
unfunded accrued liability occurring afLer June 30, 1988, that is not
aLLrlbulable to changes in benefits or assumptions over Lhe expecLed fuLure
service of the aclive menber group as parL of lhe normal cosL. If Lhe
unfunded accrued liabiliLy delernined under the enLry age actuarial cosL
meLhod is zero or less Lhan zero on any actuarial.- valuation date, then all
prj.or unfunded accrued lj.abiliLies shall be considered fully funded. Such
valuaLion shall be on lhe basis of acLuarial assumpLions reconmended by lhe
actuary/ approved by the board, and kepL on file wiLh Lhe board.

(2) The state shall pick up Lhe menber conLribuLj.ons required by
this seclion for aII conpensati.on paid on or afLer January 1, 1985, and Lhe
conLribuLlons so picked up shaII be LreaLed as employer conLribulions in
deternining federal tax treaLmenL under Lhe Inlernal Revenue code of 1986, as
amended, except thaL Lhe 6tate shall continue to wllhhold federal income Laxes
based upon these conLribuLions unLil Lhe Internal Revenue service or the
federal courLs rule LhaL, pursuanL to secLion 414(h) of lhe code, Lhese
contri.bulions shalL not be included as gross income of Lhe henber unLil such
Lime as lhey are dlsLribuLed or nade available. The state shall pay Lhese
member conLribuLions from Lhe sane source of funds which is used in paying
earnings Lo Lhe member. The sLaLe shalI pick up Lhese conLribuLions by a
compenBaLion deduclion eiLher Lhrough a reducLion in Lhe cash comPensaLion of
the member or a combinaLion of a reducLion in conpensaLion and off6eL againsL
a fulure compensaLion increase. I'lember contributions picked up sha11 be
treaLed for all purposeE of sections al-2074 to 81-2036 in the same manner and
to Lhe exLent as mernber conLributions made prior to Lhe daLe pi.cked up.

Sec. 7. Sectlon 81-2019, Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

81-2019. The general adminisLraLj.on of the Nebraska SLale PaLroI
ReLirenent SysLem, excepL Lhe invesLment of funds, is hereby vested ln Lhe
board, The board shall adopL and promulgate rules and regulations as may be
necessary Lo carry out secLions 81-2014 to 81-2035 which shall j.nclude
provisions defining whal constiLuLes conpensation of a menber of the
retirement systen for purposes of such sections. The definition of
compensaLj.on shall include base salary or wages paid by the employer Lo the
employee, including overLime pay for services rendered, and any other anounts
determined by the board to appropriately conseitute conpensaLion buL sha1l noL
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include the expense allowance provided in section Al-20O2

The board shall. and such
employees as may be necessary Lo
sections 81-2014 Lo 81-2036.

sec. 8. SecLion 84-1305
anended to readr

including overtime PaY for services rendered, and any other

and regulaLions Lo carry ouL Lhe StaLe EmPloyees RetiremenL
includE provisions deflning what consLituLes compensatj-on
retirement system for purposes of Lhe act' The defini-tion
shall incluie base iallry or wages paid by Lhe employe
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discharge Lhe duLies inPosed bY

ised statuLes of Nebraska, is

of a nember of the
of compensaLion

r Lo Lhe enployee,
amounts deLernined

compensation Compensallon in excess

84-1305. The general adninistraLion of the reLirenenL sysLen shall
be vested in the reLirenenL board' The board shaII adopL and promulqaLe rules

AcL which shall

Lhe b;ard Lo approPriately constiLute

1993.

(s)
program shall

is amended Lo read:
84-1s11.01

shall mainLain and nay employ anY as nay

amended to read:
84-1511. (t) The Public EmPloyees Retirement Board sha1l e6Lablish

a comprehensiv" prer"iiren"nt planning program for sLate paLrol officers'
staie' "mpfoy"es, 

judges, county enployeis, and school employees tlho. are
menbers oi tire reLiieminL sysLens-esUatfilnea pursuant to Chapler 23, arLicle
,,;-il;pa;t i4, arLicle 7, Lnapter 7e, arLicrei 10 and 1s, chapter 81, arLicle
)o', "ri ch"pi". 84, art.icle'13. The program shall Provide i'nformation.and
advice regarding Lhe nany changes enployees face upon retirement .rncludtnq'
buL noL -liniL;d to, itangei in physical and nental healLh, housing, family
Iife, Ieisure acLj.viLy, and retirenenL incone.

i2) rftu preieLirenenL planning progran shalt be avaj'lablc Lo all
employees 'wtro trave aLLained tne agi -of-fifty or are within five years of
diiiiying for retirenenL or early reLirement under their retirenehL sysLems.

'(3) The prereLirenenL pianning program shall include informatj"on on
the federil' and 'staLe incone tax consequences of lhe various annuity or
i"tir"r"nt benefiL options available to the tnployee,- infornaLion- on social
;;;;iay benefits, informaLion on various loca1, sLaLe, and federar governmenL
p.oqr"ri and Programs in Lhe Private. secLor designed . to assist-:19::lI
i".ion", and iniorialion and advice Lhe board deems valuable 1n assfsLlng
iunlic employees in the LransiLion from public employmenL Lo reLiremenl'
' '(4) The board shal1 lrork witt tn" DlpaiLnent on Aging, personnel
divis1on oi |he Department of AdminisLrative Servites, enployee groups-, .and
anv other governmental agency, including Political subdivisions or bodies
,ir6""-""rrl"E"-or- "xf"rtrse'may enhance the-developnenL or implementation of

be necessary Lo
Sec. Nebraska, is

the prereLirement planning program
Lhe expense of Lhe prereLiremenL PlanningFunding to cover

be charged back Lo each reLiremenL fund on a Pro raLa share
based on Lhe number of in each plan.

ke pffiided b? tlE
eE+f,ffd a Preretirsrctts

*n eilpfofee cf=qi$€ to ettrffd sueh a Proqmn shal1 noL be
more than one PrereLirement planning program Per fiscal year

carry out the act.
9. S;ction 84-1511, Reissue Revised Statutes of

(1) The Public Employees ReLirenenL Board shall7 rtthin
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p+ffiirg P?€ltffientiLled to aLtend
' prior Lo acLual

elecLion of reti.remenL.
(7) A nominaL regisLraLion fee shall be charged each person

aLLending i ireretirenenL plaf,ning program Lo cover the cosLs for meals'
neeting ioori, ot oLher expenses incurred under such program'

i"". i0. sectiin 84-1511'01, Reissue Revi;ed sLaLuLes of Nebraska'
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tre ?ffi tftss Sept€ibei 6? +99f- esLablish a comprehensive reLiremen!
education and financial planning program for aII members of Lhe SLate
Enployees ReLiremen! SysLem of the SLaLe of Nebraska, and afLer Lhe effecLive
daLe of Lhi-s acL. for all members of Lhe ReLirenenL sysL-em for Nebraska
CounLies. who are under age fifty and not eligible to aLlend the preretirement
planninq progran established in section 84-1511.

(2) The retiremenL education and financial planning progran shall
include discussion on the retj-rement sysLem, financial plannrng, and budgeting
as weII as any oLher planning informaLion valuable to employees before Lhey
reach age fj.fLy.

(3) The employer sha11 provide each eligible enployee leave with pay
Lo aLtend a reLiremenL educalion and financial planning program ffi si*:h+i
fffi fffi fH Septstrber 67 +99+ Lwice prior to age fifty. EQI-pUIpeS-g.S-p!
Lhis subsecLion. Ieave wiLh pay shall mean a dav off paid by Lhe enployer and
shalL not nean vacaLion. si"ck, gersonal or conDensaLory Line. An enPloyee
nay choose to aLLend a program more than ffi tt{ice, bul leave Lo attend a
program shall be aL Lhe expense of the employee and shall be aL Lhe discreLion
of Lhe employer. An employee nay no! altend a program nore than once per
fiscal year.

(4) *El. ffi trGlber ef t+e reeirefreftts sF+il 3H hffi th€ opeta ef
atEete*nE a ret+rerefi€ edEeetsifi ard M p+am*ng progffi *i+h'h the
{jf9t tre+ft ren€hs ef hi+ d h* re*Ucr*ie i* €hc rys+*

f+ Fundj.ng to cover Lhe expense of the retirenenL educaLion and
financial planning program shall be charged pIepqfliqlaEll Lo Lhe SLaLe
Employees ReLiremenL Eund and Lhe Countv Enplovees ReLirenenL Fund.

(5) t6)' A nominal registraLion fee shal1 be charged each Person
aLtending a retirement educaLion and financial planning program Lo cover the
cosLs for meals or neeting roons or olher expenses incurred for Lhe Program.Sec. 1 1 . Original secLions 23-2305 , 79- 1503, 8L-2OL7 , 87'2019 ,
84-1305,84-1511, and 84-1511.01, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraska, and
seclions 23-1118, 23-230f, and 24-'104, Revised sLalules supplement, 7994, are
repealed.
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